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WithdrawingFrom School
Jeremy D. Finn
State University of New York at Buffalo and Stanford University
Researchon droppingout of schoolhasfocused on characteristics
of the individual
or institutionthatcorrelatewiththe dropoutdecision.Many of thesecharacteristics
are nonmanipulable,and all are measured at one point in time, late in the
youngster'sschool career. This paper describestwo models for understanding
processthatmay beginin the earliestgrades.The
droppingout as a developmental
model has been used for years in the study of juvenile
frustration-self-esteem
delinquency;it identifiesschoolfailure as the startingpoint in a cycle that may
culminatein the student'srejecting,or beingrejectedby, the school. Theparticipain schooling,"withboth
tion-identification
modelfocuseson students'"involvement
behavioraland emotionalcomponents.Accordingto thisformulation,the likelihood
thata youngsterwillsuccessfullycomplete12 yearsof schoolingis maximizedif he
or she maintains multiple, expandingforms of participationin school-relevant
activities.Thefailure of a youngsterto participatein schooland class activities,or
to developa sense of identificationwith school, may have significantdeleterious
consequences.The ability to manipulatemodes of participationposes promising
avenuesforfurtherresearchas wellas for interventionefforts.

The problemof school dropouthas become somethingof a nationalobsession.
While law requiresthat we educate our youth until age 16, the entire American
system of public schooling is organizedwith the expectationthat students will
continue through age 17 or 18. Not only do many youngsterschoose to leave
beforetheir senior year, but a disturbingnumberdoes not even remain until age
16 (Hammack,1986). These "earlyschool leavers"are viewed both as failuresof
the educationalsystem and as individualswho have failed to achieve a basic
requisitefor modernAmericanlife. It compoundsthe problemthat disproportionate numbersof minoritiesand childrenfrom homes of low socio-economicstatus
(SES) leave school without graduating;these youngsterswill be all the more
handicappedwithout a high school diploma or the literacyskills it represents.In
the long run,they threatento placean increasedburdenon socialwelfareprograms
for housing,healthcare, and employment,if not for furthersubsidizededucation
(Catterall,1985).Effortsto raisethe academicstandardsof our nation'sschools,if
not accompaniedby other organizationaland instructionalchanges,may increase
the dropoutratestill further(Hess, 1986;McDill, Natriello,& Pallas, 1985).
Researchon the dropout issue has been largely of two sorts. On one hand,
I am gratefulto MichaelW. R. Stott for providingthe initial impetus for this work, to
Susan Orr for assistancein reviewingreferencematerial,and to Lorin Anderson,Martin
Ford, and Betty Merchantfor their reactionsto an earlierversionof this paper.This work
was supportedin part by a grant from the Spencer Foundation. This manuscriptwas
completedwhile I was VisitingProfessorin the Schoolof Educationat StanfordUniversity.
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empiricalstudiesdefine and estimatedropoutrateswith ever-increasingprecision
and examinethe correlatesof droppingout, includingrace,SES,school abilityand
performance,and statedreasonsfor droppingout. At the same time, a plethoraof
reportsdescribesinterventioneffortsto preventolderstudentsfrom leavingschool
or to attractdropoutsback into educationalprograms.Many of these effortsare
basedon good ideas, not to mentiongood intentions.Few, however,are basedon
a systematicunderstandingof the developmentalprocessesthat lead an individual
to withdrawcompletelyfrom schooling.
In particular,a youngster'sleaving school before graduationmay be just one
more event, albeit a conspicuousevent, in a chain that may have begun years
before.Thispaperpresentstwo modelsfor viewingdroppingout as a developmental
processand summarizesresearchthat bearson each. The "frustration-self-esteem
model"has been used frequentlyto explainschools'effectson disruptivebehavior
andjuveniledelinquency;it offersone perspectivefor understandingdroppingout
as well. The "participation-identification
model"emphasizesthe importanceof a
when
this does not occur, the likelihood of
with
school;
youngster's"bonding"
problembehavior,includingleaving school beforegraduation,is increased.This
perspectiveis derivedfrom severaldifferentlines of researchon school process.
The componentsof the participation-identification
model are not totally distinct
from those of the frustration-esteemparadigm,but offer some new avenues for
researchand for guidinginterventionefforts.
process-oriented
Whilethe focus of this paperis on droppingout of school,' the discussiondraws
extensivelyfrom scholarlywritingabout other problembehaviors,includingskipping classes and truancy, disruptive behavior in the classroom, and juvenile
delinquency.Like droppingout, these problembehaviorsare all associatedwith
pooracademicperformance.For example,the associationof highabsenteeismwith
poor school workhas been found repeatedly,both in Americanschools(deJung&
Duckworth,1986; Weitzmanet al., 1985) and British(Rutter,Maughan,Mortimore, Ouston, & Smith, 1979). Likewise,there is a disproportionatenumber of
studentswith poor school performance,specificlearningdisabilities,and/or poor
aptitudeprofilesamongjuvenile delinquents(Bernstein& Rulo, 1976;Dunivant,
1982;Elliott& Voss, 1974;Hirschi, 1969;Moffitt,Gabrielli,Mednick,& Shulsinger, 1981;Olczak& Stott, 1976). The educationalprocesseslinkingschool failure
to these behaviorproblemshave received very little attention, however,leaving
unansweredthe question:"Whatmechanismscause these two sets of outcomesto
co-occur?"

It is a pervasivefeatureof this researchthat every discussionof droppingout,
attendanceproblems,disruptivebehavior,or delinquencyrefersto the interdependencies among them. Correlationsare demonstratedrepeatedlybetween nonattendanceand disruptivebehaviorwithdropout(Ekstrom,Goertz,Pollack,& Rock,
1986; Lloyd, 1978; Rumberger,1987), between nonattendanceand disruptive
behaviorin the classroom(Reid, 1984a),betweennonattendanceand delinquency
(Finn, Stott, & Zarichny, 1988; Reid, 1984a; Rutter et al., 1979), and between
dropoutand delinquency(Ekstromet al., 1986; Elliott & Voss, 1974; Steinberg,
Blinde, & Chan, 1984). The statisticalassociationof these behaviorswith each
otherand with school performanceis sometimesattributedto a thirdexplanatory
variablesuch as SES (Moffitt et al., 1981), native languageother than English
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(Steinberget al., 1984), or undiagnosedlearningdisabilities(Bernstein& Rulo,
1976).
This researchconfirmsthat droppingout, absenteeismand truancy,disruptive
behaviorin class, and delinquencyare frequentlyexhibitedconcomitantlyby the
same individual.The behaviorsare problemsbecausethey disruptor vitiate the
school routine,especiallyas it affectsthe particularyoungster.And they may all be
seen as outcomes of earlierpatternsof withdrawalfrom the daily classroomand
school routine.To this extent, this researchcan illuminatethe processesthat lead
to completewithdrawal,droppingout.
Frustration-Self-Esteem
Model
School failureis frequentlycited as a cause of problembehavior.Accordingto
one common paradigm,(a) poor school performanceis hypothesizedto lead to (b)
an impairedself-viewand, in turn,to (c) the youngster'sopposingthe contextthat
is seen as responsible.While the measuresof these constructsdifferfrom study to
study,the three basic componentsare alwaysthe same. Poor school performance
is indicatedat times by scoreson standardizedor teacher-madetests, by a history
of low gradesor, whetherappropriateor not, by IQ scores. The blame for poor
performanceis sometimes unspecifiedbut is more commonly attributedto the
school's failureto provide an adequateinstructionaland/or emotional environment. An impairedself-viewis seen as resultingfromfrustrationor embarrassment.
Self-viewis operationalizedeither as general self-esteem,self-concept,academic
self-concept,or "personalagencybeliefs."The oppositionalbehaviormay take the
form of disruptingthe instructionalprocess,skippingclass, or even committing
delinquentacts.
Bernsteinand Rulo (1976) use this line of reasoningto explain the possible
consequencesof undiagnosedlearningproblems.As the childbecomesembarrassed
and frustratedby school failure,he or she may exhibit increasinglyinappropriate
behaviorthat becomes more disruptivewith age. As more adult attentionis paid
to controllingthe behaviorand less to the learningdisability,the child "fallsfarther
and fartherbehind and becomes more of a problem. Eventually,the child is
suspended,drops out, or is thrown out of school, and the movement toward
delinquencyis well underway"(p. 44).
Bloom arguesmorebroadlythat mentalhealth-i.e., positiveself-regardand ego
strength-develops as a child receivescontinualevidenceof his adequacythrough
school-relatedsuccessexperiences.A historyof good gradesand positive interactions with teachersmay "providea type of immunizationagainstmentalillnessfor
an indefiniteperiodof time" (Bloom, 1976, p. 158). Otherstudentsdo not attain
this immunity:
At the otherextremearethe bottomthirdof the studentswhohavebeengiven
consistentevidenceof their inadequacy... over a periodof 5 to 10 years.Such
studentsrarelysecureany positivereinforcementin the classroom... fromteachers
or parents.We wouldexpectsuchstudentsto be infectedwithemotionaldifficulties
[andto] exhibitsymptomsof acutedistressand alienationfromthe worldof school
and adults.(Bloom, 1976,p. 158)

The chain of events is initiated by failure or anticipatedfailure, primarilyin
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school activities.Studentsare viewed as motivatedto achieve school successbut
cannot, due either to inadequateability or study behaviorsor to deficienciesin
instruction.This "aspiration-opportunity
disjunction"(Elliott& Voss, 1974,p. 18)
in
may be most severeamonglow-SESyouth, a populationhighlyoverrepresented
dropoutstatistics(Elliott,Voss, & Wendling,1966).
Fordand Nichols(1987)provideone frameworkforexplaininghow unattainable
goals may lead to frustrationand withdrawal.The authorslist 24 generalconsequencesthat an individualmay striveto attainat any given time in his or her life.
These outcomesare likenedto Murray'sneeds,but the Ford-Nicholsgoals are not
viewed as basic personalitytraits.Insteadthey are desiredconsequencesthat are
clearlydistinctfromthe behaviorsmanifestedin theirpursuit.The broadcategories
of the Ford-Nicholstaxonomyare "affectivegoals,""cognitivegoals,""subjective
organizationgoals,""socialrelationshipgoals,"and "taskgoals."In these terms,
the frustration-esteem
model assumesthat the cognitivegoals "exploration,""understanding,"and "positiveor confirmatoryself-evaluations"and the task goal
"mastery"-"Meetinga standardof achievement"(p. 295)-are salient for most
students.
Accordingto Ford (1987), personalagency beliefs regulatethe actual priority
given to particularconsequences;these are the perceptionsthat the goal is itself
attainablethroughhuman effort and that the individualhas the competenceto
achieveit. Problematicpatternsof personalagencybeliefsmay arise,for example,
if a studentexperiencescontinualfrustrationin school subjects.This can lead to a
"perceptionof self as ineffectiveand powerless"(Ford, 1987, p. 214) and would
explainwhy some studentswithdrawfrom school, especiallyin lateryears.
Pursuantto academic failure, accordingto the frustration-esteemmodel, the
youngster'sself-viewis a centralmediatorof problembehavior.Consistentpatterns
of scholasticfailuremay threatenone's self-view,resultingin a searchfor alternate
activitiesthat may be less sanctionedsociallybut throughwhichthe youngstercan
experiencesuccess.Gold and Mann (1984) attributea direct causal role to selfesteem:
Under conditionsof low social control, these young people turn to delinquent
behaviorto raisetheirself-esteem.... It followsthat,if theseyoungsters'experiences
at schoolwerealteredsufficientlyto raisetheirself-esteem... theirdisruptiveand
delinquentbehaviorwouldsubside.(Gold & Mann, 1984,p. 19)

It is well establishedthat self-conceptand self-esteemmeasuresarerelatedto school
performanceboth cross-sectionally(Byrne, 1984;Gold & Mann, 1984; Hansford
& Hattie, 1982;Holly, 1987) and over time (Kifer, 1975). Academicself-concept
in particularis more highlycorrelatedwith achievementand gradesthan are other
aspectsof self-concept(Byrne,1984;Wylie, 1979).The associationof achievement
with self-esteemis based almost entirelyon correlationalevidence,however,and
does not justify the directionalconclusionthat poor performancecauses lowered
esteem.

Researchon the relationshipof self-esteemto problem behavioryields results
that are largelyconsistent,but with some exceptions.In a study of 231 British
youngsters,Reid (1984b) found that "PersistentAbsenteestended to have lower
academic self-concepts and general levels of self-esteem" (p. 66) than their lessabsent peers. Kaplan (1980), in a large study of seventh grade American students,
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found youngsterslow in generalself-esteemto be more likely to exhibit 26 of 28
deviantbehaviorsthan youngstersin eithermid-rangeor high-esteemgroups.The
behaviorsrangedfrom minor acts (e.g., taking part in a social protest)to many
with more serious consequences(e.g., cheatingon exams, engagingin fights, or
theft).
Withregardto droppingout, Combsand Cooley(1968) reanalyzedProjectTalent
data and found that male dropoutsratedthemselvessignificantlylowerthan stayins on 7 of 10 self-evaluations,including"Vigor,""Self-confidence,"
and "Mature
personality";femaledropoutsratedthemselvesas loweron 8 of the 10. Bachman,
O'Malley,and Johnston(1978) conducteda nine-yearstudy of more than 1,600
males from grade 10 onward.They found the averagelevel of generalself-esteem
for dropoutsto be consistentlylowerthan that of all other educationalattainment
in grade10 with years
groups.Also, the correlationof self-concept-of-school-ability
of education completed was .45, one of the highest of the many correlations
obtainedin the study.
On the otherhand,Ekstromet al. (1986) analyzeddatafroma nationwidesample
of sophomoreswho participatedin the High School and Beyond (HS&B)survey.
Unlike other studies, no significantdifferencewas found on generalself-esteem
between those who dropped out over the following two years and those who
graduated.Differenceswere found, however, on more specific "self-pride"and
"self-satisfaction"
questions. Wehlage and Rutter (1986) confirm the negative
findingsforthe HS&Bdata.They examinedthe changein averageself-esteemfrom
the sophomoreyear to the end of school two yearslater.They found an increase
in self-esteemfor all studentgroupsover the three-yearperiod.Interestingly,"The
overallgain in self-esteemby dropoutsis exactly the same as for the group with
greatestself-esteem,the collegebound"(Wehlage& Rutter, 1986, p. 387).
The reasons for the inconsistenciescan only be a matter of speculation.The
HS&Breports,like otherstudies,assessedself-esteembeforeand afterdroppingout
occurred.It is possiblethat "times have changed"and that the HS&B data, the
most recentof those reportedhere, reflectthis. If leavingschool beforegraduation
is less stigmatizedthan it was in earlieryears-at least within the youngster's
immediatepeer group-then dropouts'self-esteemmay be affectedless. In any
case, the relationshipof self-esteem,with its many facets,to withdrawalbehavior
is undoubtedlymore complexthan is delineatedin any of these investigations.
model, as a resultof loweredselfAccordingto the traditionalfrustration-esteem
esteem,the youngsterexhibitsproblembehaviorthat "constitutesa way of coping
with social stigmaand loss of self-esteemassociatedwith failure"(Elliott& Voss,
1974, p. 204). He or she seeks an avenue throughwhich esteem may be renewed.
This may be accomplishedthrough success at alternateactivities that are less
sanctionedsociallyor by winningthe approvalof peerswho have become nonparticipantsin similarways.It is welldocumentedthatdropouts,as well as delinquents,
associatewith friendswith like behavior(Ekstromet al., 1986;Elliott& Voss, 1974;
Hindelang,Hirschi,& Weis, 1981). Elliott et al. (1966) drawa strongconclusion
about the role of peers:"Throughcontactwith otherswho have droppedout, one
not only learnsof this alternative,but may receivesome groupsupport-perhaps
even group pressure-for this action" (p. 183). Thus, this alternativeis readily
accessibleand is one to which the youngsteris encouragedto turn to avoid
frustrationand humiliationdue to school failure.
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model are shown in Figure 1.
The majorcomponentsof the frustration-esteem
The cycle is like that describedby Bernstein and Rulo (1976), in which the
youngster'sbehaviorbecomesincreasinglythe focus of attention,reducinglearning
opportunitiesstill further.Problem behavior is exacerbateduntil the youngster
withdrawsor is removed entirelyfrom participatingin the school environment.
While instructionalpracticesare not explicitlypart of the model, deficienciesin
the school programare often blamedfor initial academicfailure.Supportfor this
positionis often speculative(e.g., Bernstein& Rulo's "undiagnosedlearningproblems")or basedlargelyon correlationalevidence.Forexample,Wehlageand Rutter
(1986) comparedropoutsand stay-insin a sectionentitled"Self-Esteemand Locus
of Control: Further Evidence of School Failure"(p. 385). It would be more
productiveto avoid this kind of attributionand insteadto analyzethe interactions
of studentswith their school and out-of-schoolenvironmentsin depth;Wehlage,
too, calls for this type of analysis(1986, p. 20).
To disruptthe cycle, school personnelare left with furtherresponsibilityfor
increasingstudents'performance,not to mention self-esteem,perhapsagainsthigh
resistanceon the student'spartand a host of externalinfluences.In one of the few
interventionstudiesto employ the frustration-esteem
paradigm,Gold and Mann
(1984) examineddisruptiveand delinquentadolescentsattendingthreealternative
schools.Schoolswerechosenthat providedthe two essentialingredients,"increase
in the proportionof a youth'ssuccessful-versus unsuccessful-experiences,and a
warm acceptingrelationshipwith one or more adults"(p. 11). When compared
with a matched sample attending conventional schools, the alternative-school
youngstersimprovedin theirin-schooldisruptivebehaviorbut not in out-of-school
delinquentacts, readinglevels,or generalself-esteem.
The frustration-esteem
modeldoes not identifyspecificschoolpracticesthat may
be targetedfor change,but many have been suggested.These includesuch diverse
aspects as the organizationof separateschools for at-risk youngsters,revised
disciplinaryprocedures,curriculatailoredto the needs of these students,positive
teacherattitudes,andteachingpracticesthatinvolvestudentsin the learningprocess
more than most traditionalapproaches.Of course,researchon these dimensionsis
not tiedto the frustration-esteem
modelin particularor, forthatmatter,to problems
uniqueto at-riskstudents.
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Participation-Identification
Recent work highlightsthe role of a differentset of dimensions in mediating
school outcomes:students'activeparticipationin school and classroomactivities
and a concomitant feeling of identificationwith school. In the Perry Preschool
Schweinhart,Barnett,Epstein,& Weikart,1984), 123
Project(Berrueta-Clement,
blackthree-and four-year-oldsat riskfor school failurewererandomlyassignedto
an intensive preschool programor to a control group receiving no preschool
program.The childrenwerefollowedto age 19, by which point the groupsdiffered
significantlyon measuresof school performance,graduationor dropout rates,
employment,personal-socialdimensions including teen pregnancies,and detentions and arrestsby the police. The Perryfindings,perhapsthe strongestof any
preschoolinterventionprogram,areattributedin partto "bonding"of the preschool
childrenwith school:
On thebasisof theseinternalandexternalfactors,socialbondsdevelopbetween
personsandsettingsin thecourseof humandevelopment.
Strongsocialbondsto
conventional
lesslikely,
settings,suchas school,areseenas makingdelinquency
whereasweaksocialbondsmakedelinquency
morelikely.(Berrueta-Clement
et
al., 1984,p. 3)
The authorsidentify one importantinternalfactor,"commitmentto schooling,"
and the external factor "student role reinforcement."Differenceswere found
betweenthe preschooland no-preschoolgroups on measuresof both constructs.
The broad spectrumof positive outcomes of the Perryprojectdemonstratesthat
the bondingprinciplemay applyto a rangeof problembehaviors.
The importanceof a student'sdevelopingand maintainingsome form of attachment to school is not a new idea but one that is identifiedrepeatedly,althoughin
model. In the
many guises,even within the context of the frustration-self-esteem
following section, researchis summarizedthat relates forms of attachmentto
outcomes such as droppingout and delinquency.Next, some of the behavioral
antecedentsof attachmentare reviewed,and finallythe componentsareassembled
into an alternatedevelopmentalmodel for explainingproblembehavior.
IdentificationWithSchool
The idea that successfulstudentsdevelop a sense of identificationwith school
while less successfulstudentsdo not, or not to the same extent, has been described
in positivetermsundersuch rubricsas "affiliation,""involvement,""attachment,"
"commitment,"and "bonding"and in negativeterms such as "alienation"and
These terms denote two ideas in common that constitutea good
"withdrawal."
workingdefinitionof identification.First,studentswho identifywith school have
an internalizedconceptionof belongingness-that they are discerniblypartof the
school environmentand that school constitutesan importantpart of their own
experience.And second,these individualsvalue successin school-relevantgoals.
Both aspectsof identification-under variousaliases-have been relatedtheoreticallyand empiricallyto the occurrenceof problem behavior. For example,
"commitment"refersprimarilyto the valuing aspect. Gold and Mann's (1984)
examinationof alternativeschools for disruptiveand delinquentyoungstersrevealed no reductionin self-esteem.But there was a significantreductionin inschool disruptivebehavior and a concomitant increase in students' "optimism
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about their chancesto succeedat school and their commitmentto the academic
role of student"(p. 153).
Polk and Halferty(1972) factor-analyzeda long checklistadministeredto more
than 1,800 adolescents;items includedhome backgroundmeasures,school participationand performance,and out-of-schoolactivities.One factorthatdiscriminated
stronglyamong individualscompriseda set of school aspirations,activities,and
values,as well as delinquentacts. Labelingthe factor"commitment,"the authors
concludethat
Delinquency
amongat leastsomeyouthmaybe a functionof thelackof commitmentto schoolandadultsuccess....Theuncommitted
delinquent
youth,it would
fromschool.Hedoesnotstudy,
withdrawal
appear,is characterized
bybehavioral
in activities.... thereis a
he receivespoorgrades,and he doesnot participate
in theattitudes
the delinquent
discomfort
andalienation
patternof psychological
anduncommitted
youthexhibitstowardtheschool.(p. 85)
Firestoneand Rosenblum (1988) identified two dimensions of commitment in
transcriptsof interviewswith urbanhigh school students:commitmentto learning
and commitmentto "theplace."Studentsdid not talk much aboutthe latterbut it
was apparentthat school "is where studentscan come to be with their friendsor
wherethey find activitiesotherthan educationalones to keep them occupied"(p.
10). This use of the term commitment is broadenedto encompassa belonging
componentas well as valuing.
The conceptof alienationwas popularin the sociologicalliteratureof the 1960s
as a way to depict noninvolvementor nonattachment.The essentialcomponents
of alienation, accordingto Seeman (1975), are powerlessness,meaninglessness,
normlessness, self-estrangement,social isolation, and cultural estrangement.
Amongthem, socialisolationand normlessnessparallelthe belongingand valuing
aspects of identificationmost closely. Reid (1981) found significantdifferences
betweenpersistentschool absenteesand comparisongroupson six of nine items
reflectingthese two aspectsof alienation.
Normlessnessand socialisolationweremeasuredas mediatingvariablesin Elliott
and Voss' (1974) longitudinalstudy of dropoutand delinquency.Following2,617
studentsfrom ninth gradeonward,the investigatorsfound academicsuccessto be
relatedto both normlessness(correlationsfrom -.03 to -.32) and social isolation
(correlationsfrom -. 11 to -.49) at school (pp. 212-217). Further,normlessnessin
schoolwassignificantlycorrelatedwith delinquentacts,and both normlessnessand
social isolation were associatedwith droppingout. The authors conclude that
"delinquentbehaviorand dropoutarealternateresponsesto failureand alienation"
(Elliott& Voss, 1974, p. 202).
In a review and integrationof the literatureon alienation, Newmann (1981)
emphasizedthe need for designingschoolsto reducealienation,primarilybecause
is necessaryfor learning"(p. 548). Six guidelines
"studentinvolvement-engagement
for reducingalienationaredescribed:voluntaryparticipationfor the students,clear
and consistenteducationalgoals, small school size, studentparticipationin policy
decisions and management,extended and cooperativerelationshipswith school
staff,and workthatis meaningfulto the student.The authorevaluatesthe potential
of 13 schoolreformstrategiesfor affectingtheseconditionsand concludesthat "no
singlereformis likelyto be consistentwith morethan threeguidelines"and further
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that "most of the salient reform efforts in secondaryeducation are two-edged
swords,capableeither of reducingor exacerbatingstudentalienationin school, if
they affectit at all" (p. 557). Newmann'sconclusionsunderscorethe difficultyof
implementingchanges that can reduce alienation, not to mention concomitant
problembehavior.At the same time, a systematicapproachto understandingthe
developmentof identificationwith school, and hence its nondevelopmentin other
youngsters,may guide more productiveinterventions.
Involvementand alienationhave also been analyzedin interestingways in the
contextof managementresearch(see Kanungo, 1979, for a synthesisof this work).
Rabinowitz and Hall (1977) identify two models of the "job involvement"of
employees.One perspectivebuildsentirelyon the valuingaspectof identification.
By this definition,the person'sself-worthis definedonly by the degreeof success
on the job. It would be rare to find this level of involvementin school among
youngstersin the United States.The second model, buildingon the belongingness
aspect, views job involvement as "the degree to which a person is identified
psychologicallywith his work"(Rabinowitz& Hall, 1977, p. 266). The degreeof
identification,in turn,determinesthe extentto which successor failureon the job
affectsthe individual'sself-esteem.Thus the correlationof performancewith selfesteem may be greateramong youngstershighly involved in school than among
those less involved. This hypothesis,with componentsfrom both the self-esteem
and the identificationmodels,is worthyof furthertesting.
Finally, social control theory hypothesizes"that ties (... links, attachments,
binds, and bonds) to conventionalinstitutionsfunction to control or inhibit the
behavioralexpression of deviant motivation" (Liska & Reed, 1985, p. 547).
Accordingto Hirschi (1969), these bonds have four elements: attachment, or
concernwith the opinionsof others;commitment,a rationaldecisionto behavein
acceptableways;involvement,the expenditureof time and energyin institutionally
encouragedbehaviors;and belief, a view that the principlesencouragedby the
institutionare valid. Social controltheoryemphasizesthe importanceof bonding
to parentsand to schools.Whenthesebonds areweakened,the individualis "free"
to engagein delinquentbehavior.
In a classic test of the theory, Hirschi (1969) administeredquestionnairesto
studentsenteringjunior and senior high schools to elicit their attitudestoward
school, parents,and peers,as well as self-reportsof delinquentacts. Attachmentto
parentswas reflectedin items asking,for example,whetherthe student'smotheror
fatherknewwherethey were or whom they werewith when awayfrom home, and
whetherthey sharedtheir thoughtsand feelingswith their parents;attachmentto
schoolwas assessedby askingif the youngsterlikedschoolor caredwhatthe teacher
thought of him or her. Responses from approximately1,200 adolescent boys
confirmedthe inverserelationshipof both of these dimensionswith self-reported
delinquency,as well as a positive associationof delinquencywith attachmentto
delinquentfriends.Further,delinquencywasinverselyassociatedwith itemsreflecting commitmentto educationand involvementin the one school-relatedactivity
studied,homework.The majorfindingswere also confirmedfor ruraladolescents
in New York State(Hindelang,1973).
Liska and Reed (1985) fit path models to data collected on 1,886 high school
boys as part of the youth in transitionstudy (Bachmanet al., 1978). Measures
included items reflectingattachmentto parents,attachmentto school, and self125
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reporteddelinquency.The authors conclude that "Parentalattachmentaffects
delinquency,whichaffectsschool attachment,whichin turn feedsbackto parental
attachment"(p. 554), a cycle that is generallythe same for upperclass and lower
class students.This analysismakestwo importantcontributionsto the basic social
control perspective.First, the relationshipbetween the formationof bonds and
delinquencyis not unidirectional,but these behaviorsare interconnectedin complexways.Two, the analysissuggeststhat,contraryto the theory,schoolattachment
does not affect delinquencydirectly.The authorsdefend this finding as resulting
from their superior"crosslagand simultaneousequationestimates"(p. 558). The
data "suggestthat parents, not school, are the major institutional sources of
delinquencycontrol"(p. 558). This does not imply, however,that school cannot
become a source of influence over delinquencyor associatedproblem behavior,
given the appropriateconditions.
A word about terminologyis in order. Social control theory, like the other
approaches,encompassesboth aspectsof identificationwith school, althoughits
nomenclaturedoes not have a simple correspondencewith belongingor valuing.
In general,the task of identifyingcommon themesin the variousliteraturesrelated
to identificationwith school is impededby this plethoraof labelsfor the same or
similarbehaviors,and also by the impreciseuse of technicalterms.For example,
Wehlageand Rutter(1986) summarizetheirmajorfindingsfromthe HS&Bsurvey
by concluding,"Threevariablescan be seen as measuresof studentalienationand
rejectionof school-Teacher Interestin Students,Effectivenessof Discipline,and
Fairnessof Discipline"(p. 382). Dropouts ratedthese aspectsof their schools as
being particularlypoor. However,these three componentsdo not constitutethe
main featuresof any of the usual models of alienation,and it is even difficultto
see why the termsconnote "rejection"as distinct from, say, "dislike."The implicationsof the termsrejectionand alienationexceed those of the variablesactually
measured.
In the same vein, Hawkins,Doueck, and Lishner(1988) describean experiment
to improvebonding among low achievers,among other outcomes. The reportis
filled with terms such as "commitment,""socialbonds,"and "attachment"and
claimsto have found a significantimpacton attachmentto school.Carefulreading
of the paperrevealsthat bondingwas addressedby askingstudentseightquestions:
How well do you like social studies, English, math, your teachers,classes, and
school,and whatare your educationalexpectationsand aspirations?The questions
aretraditionalliking,expectations,and aspirationitems that have been used often
in educationalresearchwithout being called "bonding."No conceptualmodel is
presentedto explainthis new terminology.To exacerbatethe problemfurther,only
three of the eight items showed significantdifferencesbetweenthe experimental
and control group. Thus, the authors'conclusion about a significantimpact on
school bonding is not justified by the actual measuresused or by the statistical
findings.In short,we must give substantiallymore attentionto the use of technical
languageif we are to make progressin understandingthe social and affective
outcomesof schooling.
Participation
It is clear in the precedingdiscussion that the extent to which a youngster
identifieswith schoolis relatedto suchbehaviorsas absenteeism,truancy,dropout,
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and delinquency.While identificationcan be seen as an internalstate with two
components, "belonging"and "valuing,"all of the researchcited also describes
externalmanifestationsof the presenceor absenceof identification.The separation
of the behavioralfromthe emotionaldimensionis important.The two may develop
in differentways and are certainlymanipulableto differentextents. In fact, the
abilityto manipulateparticipationin schoolactivitiesmay providea handlethrough
which increasedlevels of identificationmay become accessible.
The literatureon participationin schooling is diverse, but distinct forms of
participationcan be identifiedthat are engagedin, to a greateror lesserdegree,by
most successfulstudents. In the classroom,active participationis the minimal
essentialconditionfor formallearningto occur-the individualmust attendto the
teacher,read, study, memorize,respondto questions,complete assignments,and
so on. To the extentallowedby studentabilityand instructionalmethods,performance in class is a direct outcome of student participation.The association of
classroomparticipationwith academicperformanceis supportedconsistentlyin
empiricalresearch(Anderson,1975;AustralianCouncilfor EducationalResearch,
1974;Cobb, 1972; Kerr,Zigmond, Schaeffer,& Brown, 1986; Lahaderne,1968;
McKinney,Mason,Perkerson,& Clifford,1975;Swift& Spivack,1969).
This workincludesseveralapproachesto the measurementof in-classparticipation. For example,both McKinneyet al. (1975) and Kerr et al. (1986) observed
students'activitiesevery 10 seconds,and combinedthe observationsinto behavior
scales. The McKinney framework,based on a principalcomponents analysisof
observationsof second-gradestudents,yieldedthe most specificscales.The original
27 observationalcategorieswere reducedto 12 scales that include participatory
measureslabeled"attending,""task-oriented
interaction,""constructiveplay,"and
"constructiveself-directedactivity"and also "distractibility"
and "aggression."
The
12 measuresaccountedfor 39 percentof the variabilityin standardizedachievement
scores in the fall semesterand 26 percent in the spring;unfortunately,simple
correlationswerenot reportedfor the individualscales.
In contrast,the Kerrobservationsyieldedjust threescales:"classpreparedness,"
"exhibitingan interestin academicperformance,"and "interactingappropriately
with teachers."Eachcomprisednegativeas well as positivebehaviors;for example
"fallingasleep"was taken as an indicationof less interest.All threescalesdiscriminatedamong high school studentsdeemedby theirteachersto be "'successful'or
'unsuccessful'in theiradjustmentto the demandsof highschool"(Kerret al., 1986,
p. 21).
Anderson(1975) ratedstudentsin gradesseven throughnine as being "on task"
or "off task" at each observationalpoint and calculatedthe percentageof time
intervalsduringwhicheach studentwas on task.This measureyieldedcorrelations
between .59 and .66 with performancein particularmathematicsunits. The
ClassroomProcessScale used by Anderson(see Anderson& Scott, 1978a)differs
from the other observationalapproachesin that studentactivityis not recordedin
detail. Instead,the specifictype of instructionis recordedfor each time interval
(i.e., the context, events, and instructionalmode) and then whetherthe studentis
attendingor not. The more globalratingsof the type used by Anderson(1975) or
Kerr et al. (1986) may be sufficientif the purposeis to identify studentswhose
participationis unacceptablylow.
Swift and Spivack(1969) demonstratedthat broad participationmeasurescan
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also be obtainedreliablyfrom teachers'ratings.The researchersaskedteachersto
rate more than 1,500 12- to 19-year-oldstudentsin regularclassesand classesfor
emotionallydisturbedstudents,on 45 behaviorsincluding"theamountand quality
of verbalparticipation,socialbehaviorwith peers,negativebehavior,attentiveness,
anxiety or worry,and reactionto and relationshipwith the teacher"(p. 677). A
factoranalysisof the responsesyielded 13 factors, 12 of which were significantly
correlatedwith school performance.Five of these, representing18 originalitems,
areclearlyin the participationdomain:"verbalinteraction,""rapportwithteacher,"
and "poor work habits."This ap"disturbance-restlessness,"
"quiet-withdrawn,"
proachhas the advantageof providingan assessmentfor everystudentin the class,
a task that can only be accomplishedthroughobservationat greatexpense.
Participationin the primarygradesmay be little morethan youngsters'acquiescing to the need to attend, by prepared,and respond to directionsor questions
initiatedby the teacher;even this level-oneparticipationmay be resistedby some.
As childrenmature,they may take more activeroles,aboveand beyondthe degree
of involvementthat is required.
At a second level of participation,studentsinitiatequestionsand dialoguewith
the teacher and display enthusiasmby their expenditureof extra time in the
classroombefore,during,or afterschool,or by doing moreclassworkor homework
than is required.For some students, this enthusiasm eventually expands into
participationin subject-relatedclubs, communityactivities(such as science fairs,
summerjobs, and internships),and the like. While there is little formal research
on the ways in which academicwork carriesinto out-of-schoolendeavors,both
dropouts(Ekstromet al., 1986)anddelinquents(Hirschi,1969)do less nonrequired
readingand less homeworkthan theirpeers.
Both the youngster'sautonomy and the opportunityfor participationin the
schoolenvironmentoutsideof coursework-a thirdlevel of participation-increase
with age. Many students participatein the social, extracurricular,and athletic
aspectsof school life in additionto, or at times in place of, extensiveparticipation
in academicwork. Dropouts (Ekstromet al., 1986) and delinquents(Landers&
Landers,1978;Schafer,1972)havebeen foundto participateless in extracurricular
activitiesand sportsthan their nondropoutor nondelinquentpeers.Holland and
activiAndre(1987) recentlyreviewedresearchon participationin extracurricular
ties. They concluded that participationis correlatedwith a range of desirable
outcomesincludinghigherlevels of self-esteemand feelingsof control over one's
life, higher educationalaspirations,higher academic ability and grades among
males, lower delinquencyrates, and greaterinvolvement in political and social
activity as young adults. While the correlationalnatureof most of this research
does not permitcausalinferences,Hollandand Andreassert:
We believe that participationhas effectsbecauseof what happensas a result of
participation.... [P]articipationmay lead adolescentsto acquirenew skills(organizational,planning,time-management,etc.), to develop or strengthenparticular
attitudes(discipline,motivation),or to receivesocialrewardsthatinfluenceperson(p. 447)
ality characteristics.
It is also noteworthy that "an inverse relationship between school size and participation has been demonstrated in numerous studies" (Holland & Andre, 1987, p.

446), both in urbanand ruralareasand particularlyamonglowerSES students.
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activitiesmay have the potentialfor contributingto the student's
Extracurricular
sense of identificationwith school (Miller,Leinhardt,& Zigmond, 1987;Rutteret
al. 1979;Schafer,1972;Spady, 1971).At the least,youngsters'spendingextratime
in the school environmentincreasesthe likelihoodof their internalizinga feeling
of belongingness.Also, extracurricularand social activities may remain as the
primarysourceof attachmentto school for studentswhoseacademicworkis weak.
Some form of institutionalencouragementmay be importantin maintainingthis
type of participation.
A fourthlevel of participationhas been advocated,particularlyfor youngstersat
risk:participationin governanceof the school, at least as it affectsthe individual
student.This may involve academicgoal-settingand decision-makingand a role
in regulatingthe school's disciplinarysystem (Ekstromet al., 1986; Reid, 1981;
Schafer& Polk, 1972;Wehlage& Rutter,1986).It is clearthat studentswho exhibit
problembehaviorfeel alienatedby a curriculumthat is irrelevantto their needs
and by a disciplinarysystemthat is unfairand ineffective.Schaferand Polk (1972)
propounda generalprincipleby which studentinvolvementin roles of powermay
counteractthese adversereactions:
on
... imposetheirdemandsandauthority
Whenthosein positionsof superiority
ofthelatterin theformulation
withoutinvolvement
thoseinpositionsof inferiority
or normsorin theirimplementaof theorganization's
policy,policies,objectives,
arelikelyto develop.Butwheninvolvement...is high,
tion,negativeorientations
andnormsarelikely
anditsobjectives,
attitudes
towardtheorganization
demands,
hasbeenfoundto operatein schools
to be morepositive... Thisgeneralprinciple
aswellas in ... otherkindsof organizations.
(pp.214-215)
To date,thereis no researchthatdocumentsthe effectsof thiskindof empowerment
among studentsat risk, without confounding"empowerment"by other simultaneous interventions.
TheDevelopmentalCycle
are basiccomponentsfor an
The constructs"identification"and "participation"
alternativemodel of droppingout. The model is describedfirstin positiveterms,
i.e., as it affectssuccessfulstudentswho do not exhibitproblembehavior(see Figure
2) and then in terms of studentswho do not attainthese goals. The basic premise
for both groups is that participationin school activitiesis essentialin order for
positiveoutcomes,includingthe students'sense of belongingand valuingschoolrelatedgoals,to be realized.
On the positive side, most childrenbegin school at age five or six as willing
participants,and are drawnto participateinitiallyby encouragementfrom home
and by classroomactivities.Overtime, first-levelparticipatorybehaviorcontinues
as long as the individual has the minimal ability level needed to perform the
requiredtasks,and as long as the instructionis clearand appropriate.That is, there
must be a reasonableprobabilitythat the child will experiencesome degree of
academicsuccess.As the youngsterprogressesthroughthe gradesand autonomy
increases,participationand successmay be experiencedin an increasingvarietyof
ways, both within and outside the classroom. These experiencespromote the
youngster'ssense of identificationwith school and still furtherparticipation.Frustrationand less-than-successful
experiencesareinevitablefor all students,but under
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FIGURE 2. Participation-identification
model.

ideal circumstancesshouldnot be sufficientto interruptthe self-reinforcingnature
of the cycle. Students whose development follows this pattern meet the basic
requisitesfora successful,completeschoolcareer.Thosewho do not areat increased
riskfor emotionalor physicalwithdrawal.
Researchhas shown that participationand identificationoccur more readily
among childrenfrom communicativefamilieswho place an explicitemphasison
school-relatedgoals,both in theirlives and in those of theirchildren(Clyne, 1966;
Reiss, 1951;Schreiber,1964). Cervantes(1966) studiedthe family dynamicsof a
sampleof 300 dropoutsand graduatesmatchedon sex, age, IQ, school, and SES.
The dropoutswere experiencingacademicdifficultywhen they terminatedtheir
educationbut, significantly,had been involved only slightlyin any school-related
activitiesthroughouttheir academiccareers.The familiesof the dropoutshad less
intrafamilycommunicationand fewerfriends.The dropoutsthemselvesfrequently
reportedthat there was no one in the family in whom they could confide or who
acceptedthem as "completepersons."
More recent work examines specific encouragementsor discouragementsthat
the youngstermay receive at home (Ekstromet al., 1986; Liska & Reed, 1985;
Steinberget al., 1984).The findingsare summarizedwell by Ekstromet al. (1986).
From an analysisof the HS&Bdata, the authorsfound that dropouts'homes had
substantiallyless educationalsupportthan stayers'did. The groupsdifferedsignificantly in terms of the number of study aids availableat home, opportunityfor
non-school-relatedlearning,and parents'educationalexpectations,interest,and
amountof attentionto theirchildren'sschool activities.
Youngsterslackingthe necessaryencouragementat home may arriveat school
predisposedto nonparticipationand nonidentification;they do not fully enter the
cycle depictedin Figure2. While exceptionalteachersmay engagethe interestof
some of thesechildren,othersmay beginto resistfirst-levelparticipation,becoming
restlessor distracted,avoidingthe teachers'attentionor failingto respondappro130
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priatelyto questions.In lateryears,as opportunitiesfor participationincrease,these
youngstersmay remainwithdrawn.Not only arethey less likelythan theirpeersto
manifest second-levelparticipatorybehavior, but minimal compliance or total
noncompliancewith basic course requirementsmay persist.Studentsmay refuse
to participatein class discussions, turn in assignmentslate, or arrive late or
unpreparedfor class.As academicrequirementsbecomemoreextensiveand school
more evaluative,this behaviorcan only resultin course gradesthat are marginal
or failing.These youngsters,unlike their more successfulpeers, do not have the
encouragementto continueparticipatingthat is providedby positiveoutcomes.If
this patternis allowedto continue,identificationwith school becomesincreasingly
unlikely.
By high school, with the youngster'sgreaterautonomy,other factorscontribute
to the movement away from school. For one, extremeforms of withdrawalmay
come to constitutebehaviorproblems,such as skippingclasses,gettingstoned, or
being disruptive.The attentionof school personnelmust of coursebe directedto
these concerns,perhapsin lieu of the student'sacademicwork. Also, the school
may "reject"the student,eitherbecauseof his or her behavioror grades,or both.
Policiesthat exclude the youngsterfrom extracurricular
participation,detentions
that don't involve school-relatedwork, and suspensionsall make it more difficult
for the individualto maintainregularcontactwith the school environment.For a
studentin this situation,droppingout may seem to be a very small step.
Not all studentswho drop out experiencethis debilitatingsequenceof events.
Some individualsmake carefullyreasoneddecisions that the alternative-work,
family care, and so on-is the best course to pursue at this time in their lives.
Othersmay begin school participatingfully but encounterincidentsalong the way
that cause them to withdraw.Elliott, Ageton, and Canter(1979) emphasizethat
only a developmentalperspectiveis able to distinguish"youthswith strongbonds
which subsequentlybecome attenuated... from those who neverdevelopedstrong
bonds"(p. 9). Nevertheless,withouta consistentpatternof participationin school
activities,and possiblywithout the reinforcementprovidedby academicsuccess
experiences,it is unlikelythat the youngsterwill come to identifywith school. The
emotionalingredientneeded to maintainthe student'sinvolvement,and even to
overcomethe occasionaladversity,is then lacking.
It is essentialthat nonparticipationbe recognizedin the earliestgradepossible
and that some form of institutionalencouragementbe provided.Thereis evidence
that earlyschool experiencesare relatedto behaviorproblemsin lateryears.Lloyd
(1978) collectedthird-gradeinformationfor 788 boys and 744 girls,of whom 24.8
percentand 18.5 percent,respectively,eventuallyleft school without graduating.
Dropoutsand graduateswerealreadysignificantlydifferentin thirdgradein terms
of coursegrades,graderetentions,and standardizedachievementscores.
Spivackand Cianci (1987), reportingon a longitudinalstudy of 611 inner-city
schoolchildren,found significantrelationshipsbetweenbehaviorratingsin kindergartenthroughgradethree and misconductin the classroomat ages 14 and 15,
school disciplinarymeasures,and police contactsby age 17. The more significant
earlyratingsincluded"classroomdisturbance,""impatience,""disrepect-defiance,"
"irrelevantresponsiveness,"
and "inattentive-withdrawn."
The longerdiagnosisand
interventionare delayed,the greaterthe barriersto changeare likelyto become.
The model depictedin Figure2 does not provide specificremediesto prevent
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studentsfrom droppingout, but it does identifya principle:Interventioneffortsat
all ages shouldbe directedtowardincreasingand maintainingstudents'participation levels. Existingresearchsuggestssome importantstartingpoints. Preschool
et al.,
educationsuch as that exemplifiedby the PerryProject(Berrueta-Clement
the
as
extra
can
be
seen
participationduring youngestyearsthat
facilitating
1984)
evolved into other forms at later ages, e.g., better attendance records, more
homework,talking with parentsabout school, and sports. Also, by age 19, the
preschoolgroupexhibitedgreatercommitmentto schoolingby givingmorepositive
answersto 14 of 16 questionsthat coverboth the belongingand valuingaspectsof
identification.A more detailedanalysisof students'participationduringthe project's elementaryyearswould have been desirable.
Andersonand Scott (1978b) have documentedthat differentteachingmethods
in themselvesproducedifferentlevels of studentinvolvement.In an observational
study of seven 9th through 12th grade classes,the authorsrecordedthe type of
teachingmethodthat was used in each time segment(lecture,classroomdiscourse,
seatwork,group work, or audiovisual)and the proportionof time segments in
which subjectswere engagedin task-relevantbehavior.The major conclusion to
emergewas that
Studentswho have low aptitudeand low academicself-conceptsseem to be most
affectedby variationsin teachingmethod. Teachersworkingwith this type of
studentshouldconsideremphasizingclassroomdiscourseand seatworkmethods.
(p. 56)

Teachingmethodscan be evaluatedin termsof the numberof studentsin a class
who are participating,as well as the typical or averagemode of participation.
Studentswho are not as involvedin classroomprocessmay not be as likely to be
noticed by the teacheror an observeras those who are more active. Adams and
Biddle(1970) note that thereis a T-shaped"actionzone" of seatsthat accountfor
virtually all pupil-initiated verbal responses: "The 'fringe dwellers' on the outskirts
of the room are not directly involved in the educational transaction" (p. 51).
Kashti, Arieli, and Harel (1984), making ethnographic observations of interactions in three classrooms, describe seating arrangements as a type of negotiated
agreement between students and their teacher. "The pupils are seated to create
differentiation and separation between good and weak pupils... the strong pupils

gain most benefit and the 'contract'includes a rule wherebythe weakerpupils
allow the teacherto teach the good ones" (p. 177). As a first step to increasing
level-one participation, classroom arrangements and teaching practices must be
reorganized so that even students with little self-motivation are required to become
actively involved.
Participation in social activities, extracurricular activities, athletics, and student
government offer alternative routes through which a student having academic
difficulty can maintain contact with the school environment. Punitive policies such
as declaring youngsters "ineligible" because of grades, or subjecting them to "nopass-no-play" rules, may be counterproductive. Miller et al. (1987), in an ethnographic study of social and academic participation among high school students,
describe "dropping out as a process of gradual disengagement from school" (p. 12).
The authors conclude it is likely that "the student's engagement in at least one
subcomponent... is necessary (and may be sufficient) for keeping at-risk students
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in school"(pp. 5-6). Nevertheless,thereis littleresearchto help us designinterventions to increaseparticipationat levels two, three, or four. This is an important
areafor furtherwork.
Comparisonof Models
In a recentreviewof the statusof researchon droppingout, Rumberger(1987)
emphasizesthe importanceof studyingthe long-termprocessesthat culminatein
such as SESor
a youngster'sleavingschool, ratherthan "structuralcharacteristics"
race.The authorsuggests,"In fact, droppingout itself might betterbe viewed as a
process of disengagementfrom school, perhaps for either social or academic
modeloffersone suchperspective
reasons"(p. 111).The participation-identification
for understandingdroppingout, and for guidingfurtherprocess-orientedresearch.
It explains dropout in terms of a behavioralantecedent-participation-and a
psychologicalcondition-identification with school. Activeparticipationin school
may take many forms, both within and outside the classroom. Four levels of
participationare identified, of which the first-responding to teacher-initiated
directionsand class requirements-is fundamental.Other forms are likely to be
seen as students'autonomyincreaseswith age. Identificationwith school,comprising both a sense of belongingnessand valuing school-relatedoutcomes, develops
gradually.It predisposesthe youngsterto continue to participate,even if the
outcomes are not always evaluatedpositively.Nonidentificationpredisposesthe
individualnot to continueto participatein school-relatedactivities,leadingto less
successfuloutcomesand to emotionaland physicalwithdrawal.
Whilethe model does not explainall instancesin which youngstersleave school
before graduation,it does portraythe total withdrawalof some individualsas a
"processof disengagement"over time, and not as a phenomenonthat occursin a
single day or even a single school year. The same paradigmmay be useful in
understandingotherproblembehaviorsthat are seen, to varyingdegrees,as forms
of withdrawalfrom school, i.e., absenteeism,truancy, disruptivebehavior, or
juvenile delinquency(Hawkins& Lam, 1987). It may also call attentionto forms
of nonparticipation-amongstudentsfromall grades,SES,and abilitylevels-that
do not necessarilyculminatein behaviorproblems.Some individualsenduremost
or all 12 yearsof schoolingat minimal participationlevels, takingthe minimally
requiredcoursesand electives,and settlingfor just those gradesnecessaryto keep
them in school. The cost in terms of reducededucationalbenefit is difficult to
assessbut is also worthyof furtherresearch.
Thereare some similaritiesand some importantdifferencesbetweenthe particimodel. The simparadigmand the classicfrustration-esteem
pation-identification
ilarities become more apparentif the positively worded model in Figure 2 is
portrayedin termsof negativebehaviorsand consequences.Figure3 is much like
Figure 1 except for the impliedstartingpoint-school failurein the esteem model
model. Both models idenand nonparticipationin the participation-identification
tify poorschoolperformanceas an importantantecedentof droppingout, and both
modelshave a behavioralcomponent.In the frustration-esteem
paradigm,it is the
it is varying
In
the
school.
act
of
model,
participation-identification
specific
leaving
degreesof nonparticipation,of which leavingschool altogetheris the extreme.
The analysisof participationis also a distinguishingcharacteristicof the newer
model. Behavioraldimensionsare identifiedthat can be manipulateddirectlyin
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FIGURE 3. Participation-identification
model. Withdrawalcycle.

interventionefforts;the modelis formulatedin positiveterms(Figure2) to facilitate
such effortsfurther.The frustration-esteem
model, formulatedas a set of negative
experiences-failure,loweredesteem,dropout-gives limitedguidancefor research
into the questions,"Howcan we preventfailureor raiseyoungsters'esteemlevels?"
or "Whatdimensionsof student behavioror school process should we examine
next?"
In fact, researchersaddressingthese questionsare giving increasedattentionto
students'emotionaland physicalinvolvementwith, ratherthan withdrawalfrom,
school.Forexample,referringto at-riskstudentsin general,Wehlage(1986) asserts,
"Theschool must find curricularexperiencesthat can both retainstudentinterest
and engagementon the one hand, and resultin worthwhilelearningand development on the other"(p. 25). The authoremphasizesthat the same curriculumand
organizationalstructurethat is effective with more engaged,successfulstudents
may not be equallyappropriatefor those at risk.
Finally,both models recognizethe importanceof the individual'spsychological
responseto eventsat school,in the form of self-esteemin one and identificationin
the other. These have been found to be intercorrelatedin the few studies that
assessedboth. Gold and Mann (1984) obtained a correlationof .28 (p < .01)
betweenstudents'optimism about their academicprospectsand commitmentto
the role of student;the optimismscale containsitems very much like measuresof
academicself-concept.Cohen (1974) studied244 youngstersin the fourthyear of
a Britishsecondaryschool and obtaineda correlationof -.38 (p < .01) between
measuresof alienation and academic self-conceptand -.27 (p < .01) between
alienationand generalself-esteem.
The two constructsalso differin importantways, beginningwith the natureof
an individual'sself-perceptions."Self-esteemis a personaljudgmentof worthiness
thatis expressedin the attitudesthe individualholdstowardhimself' (Coopersmith,
1981, p. 5). The focus is on "self,"whetherit is "self' seen globallyor with regard
to specificabilities.Generalself-esteemis closely linked to other affectivestates,
includingtotal expressedaffect,happiness,anxiety,and depression(Coopersmith,
1981;Rosenberg,1979). Referent-specificself-esteemundoubtedlysharessome of
these same linkages.Thus, attemptsto increaseacademicself-esteem,especiallyby
manipulatingcircumstancesexternalto the individual,may face resistancefrom a
numberof otherinternalforces.
Identification,in contrast,denotesperceptionsof congruenceof the self with an
externalobject (e..g, parents,a social group,or institution)in the form of shared
valuesor sense of belonging.The absenceof such perceptionscould clearlycause
an individualto withdrawfrom school. Institutionalchanges or changes in the
natureof the individual'sinvolvement,however,should directlyaffectthe extent
of student-schoolcongruenceand, subsequently,his or her perceptions.
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Researchon generalself-esteemsuggestsa differentrole for this variablein the
context of the participation-identification
model-as a secondaryoutcome related
to "Successfulperformanceoutcomes" and "Identificationwith school." Both
Byrne's(1984) reviewof self-conceptresearchand the large-scaleempiricalanalysis
by Pottebaum,Keith,and Ehly(1986) concludethatthe relationshipof self-concept
with academicachievementis mediatedby other,yet undiscovered,variables.The
valuingaspectof identificationwith school may be one importantmediator.
Data obtainedfromdeviantand nondeviantyoungsterssupportthe premisethat
referent-specificself-esteemis realized only when the referentis valued by the
individual(Coopersmith,1981;Kaplan,1980;Rosenberg,1979).Rosenberg(1979)
asserts:"Onecannotappreciatethe significanceof a specificself-conceptcomponent
for global self-esteemif one fails to recognizethe importanceor centralityof that
componentto the individual"(p. 73). The associationof performanceoutcomes
and school identificationwith academicself-esteemremainsto be examined.It is
not a necessaryassumptionof the participationmodel, however,that reducedselfesteem followsfrom poor school performanceor that it is necessaryto modify an
individual'sesteemlevel in orderto preventhim or her from droppingout.
A ResearchAgenda
The participation-identification
formulationraisesa numberof significantissues
for furtherresearch.
1. How can problematiclevels of nonparticipationand nonidentificationwith
schoolbe assessed?Observationalmeasuresand teacherratingsof level-oneparticipationare describedin an earliersection. Similarmethodshave been used in the
studyof"time on task"or "engagedtime"(Denham& Lieberman,1980),although
the focus hereis on particularassignmentsratherthan the students'usualpatterns
of behavior.An elegantconceptualanalysisto furtherthis workhas been available
for yearsbut has not been recognizedfor the role it can play in explaininglearning
outcomes. HandbookII of the Taxonomyof EducationalObjectives(Krathwohl,
Bloom, & Masia, 1956) lists as its most elemental behaviors:"Awareness"of
materialto be learned,"Willingnessto receive"coursecontent and teacherdirection, "Controlledor selectedattention,""Acquiescencein responding,""Willingness to respond,"and "Satisfactionin response."This analysis,plus the measurement examplesgiven in the Taxonomy,form a basis for furtherdevelopmentof
both paper-and-pencil
and observationalinstruments.
Additionalmethodsof assessmentare neededthat includemeasuresof time and
effortdevotedto school-relatedactivitiesmoreglobally.These may includeattendanceinformation,extratime spentin school,and school-relatedtime spentat home
and elsewhere,as well as participationin extracurricular
activities,athletics,and
school governance.The literaturereviewedfor this paper does not include any
systematicdiscussionof participatorybehaviordefinedthis broadly.
Finally, improved measuresof both aspects of identificationwith school are
essential.The instrumentsdescribedin an earliersectionto measurecommitment,
alienation,and social bonds form a foundationfrom which refinedmeasurescan
be derived. Additionaldirection is found in the extensive management-related
literatureon "jobinvolvement."Forexample,Lodahland Kejner(1965) developed
a self-reportmeasureof job involvement,beginningwith 110 potentiallyrelevant
statements.Afteran extensiveprocessof item elimination,the 40
"agree-disagree"
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statementsthat remainedwereadministeredto a sampleof 137 nursingpersonnel
in a large hospital.Factor analysis of the responsesyielded five factors,four of
which reflect the presence or absence of identification:"Indifference,""High
involvementwith work,""Duty,"and "Avoidance."The fifthfactorcontainsitems
that are largelyparticipatory,such as "I enjoy discussingmy work with people
outsidethe company"(p. 28).
Edwardsand Waters(1980) adaptedsome of the Lodahl-Kejneritems to "academicjob involvement"and administeredthese plus a semanticdifferentialscale
to 223 collegestudents.The studentswereaskedto respondto the stimulusphrase,
"Yourcourse at Ohio University."A factor analysisof the semanticdifferential
yieldedthree factors,of which the firstreflected"psychologicalidentificationwith
courses."The adjectivepairsthatcontributedto this factorwere"serious-frivolous,"
"involved-uninvolved,"and "identify with-detached
"concerned-unconcerned,"
from"(p. 1264). Due to their complexity,items such as these could only be used
with olderstudents,however.
Kanungo(1982) reviewedthe psychometricpropertiesof theseapproachesto the
measurementof job involvement-the questionnaireand semantic differential
techniques,plus a graphictechniquethat mightbe used with youngerchildren.In
this, the subjectis shownmultiplepicturesof a personand a workobjectsuch as a
desk;the distancebetweenthe personand the desk vary from one pictureto the
next, from no overlapto total overlap.The respondentchooses the picturethat
representshis or her own feelings most appropriately.The author concludes,
"Resultsrevealthat questionnaireand graphicmeasurespassthe tests of reliability
and validity"(p. 341).
2. Whatare the developmentalpatternsin participationand identificationthat
are common to studentswho do, or do not, exhibit behaviorproblemssuch as
droppingout?To date, there has been no developmentalstudy of participationin
learningor of identificationwith school. Cross-sectionaland longitudinalresearch
is neededto document(a) the form and extent of participationamong studentsas
they maturethroughthe grades,(b) the ways in which participationand school
outcomes are translatedinto levels of identificationwith school, (c) the role of
successfuloutcomesand identificationin mediatingfurtherparticipation,and (d)
the relationshipof these two central constructs to other correlatesof school
performance,including educational aspirations,expectations, attitudes toward
school and school subjects,and academicself-concept.This researchwill benefit
from a comparisonof successfuland unsuccessfulstudentsin particular.
It may be temptingto conceiveof participationas a matterof degree-i.e., more
or less and to correlatethis with school outcomes. It is recommendedthat this
temptation be resisted, however, in favor of a search for threshold levels of
participationbelow which positive outcomes and identificationare unlikely to
occur.
3. Whatinstitutionalexperiencesincreasethe likelihoodthat identificationwill
takeplace amongstudentsat riskfor withdrawal?Ratesof droppingout, like other
problembehaviors,varydramaticallyfrom school to school (Hammack,1986). It
is likely,however,that effortsto reducethese outcomeswill have to operatein the
face of constraintsthat cannot be easily altered or removed. The populations
attendingsome schoolswill alwayspresentgreaterchallengesthan those at others,
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and the strongassociationof dropoutor delinquencywith that of one's peers is
likely to continue as a pervasiveinfluence. Also, studentswho disruptor leave
schoolmay not sharea common achievementorientationwiththeirmoresuccessful
peers,even in the earlygrades.
Glasser(1986) assertsthat student behavior is directedtoward satisfyingfive
needs:life and reproduction,belongingor love, power,freedom,and fun. Elliottet
al. (1966), describingintellectuallycapabledropouts,suggest"thatthe beliefs and
valuesof lower-classcultureare focusedupon such thingsas: avoidanceof trouble
... development of physical prowess ... skill in duping or outsmarting others ...

a philosophywhich emphasizes... a minimum of personalcontrol over one's
destiny" (p. 181). School activities such as reading, studying and completing
assignmentsor tests do not presentthemselvesinherentlyas means for satisfying
these needs!
For youngsterswho are not involved, it is essentialthat schoolingcome to be
seen as importantto survivaland a way to achievesome degreeof belongingand
power.Increasingparticipationand developingschool-relatedgoalsamongyounger
childrenare likely to be mutuallyreinforcingprocesses.Among adolescents,demonstratingthat school has something desirableto offer may require different
curricularofferingsand rewardstructuresthan the usualhigh school program.
The literatureon interventionsfor at-riskstudentsis largelyof two sorts.On the
one hand, many dimensionsthoughtto be importantin maintainingyoungsters'
participationin school have been suggested,often with little or no supporting
evidence. In the classroom,these include (a) positive teacherattitudesregarding
the potentialfor successamongmarginalstudents(Elliottet al., 1966;Rutteret al.,
1979; Schafer& Polk, 1972; Steinberget al., 1984; Wehlage, 1986);(b) teaching
practicesthat involve students in the learning process, more than traditional
approachesthat tend to isolatethose at risk(Hamilton, 1986;Kelly, 1974;Schafer,
Olexa,& Polk, 1972;Wehlage,1986),with the possibilitythat cooperativelearning
strategiesmay be promisinghere (Slavin, 1983);and (c) a diversifiedcurriculum
with objectivesthat are relevantto the needs of these studentsand that are neither
too easy nor too difficultto master;a vocationalcomponent may be particularly
important(Firestone& Rosenblum, 1987;Gold & Mann, 1984;Hamilton, 1986;
Rutteret al., 1979;Wehlage,1983).Positivefacultyattitudesand teachingpractices
that maximizestudentparticipationare among the majorcharacteristicsof "effective schools"in both urbanand suburbansetting(Rogus, 1983).At the same time,
the effective-schoolsresearchemphasizesthe importanceof students'achieving
basic mathematicsand readingskills,quite in contrastto the more divergentset of
outcomesrecommendedhere.These two views need to be reconciled.
At the institutionallevel, strongargumentshave been made for the importance
of (d) small and perhapsseparateschools for studentsat risk, to increaseparticipationrates(Holland& Andre, 1987;Newmann, 1981;Wehlage,1986);(e) flexible
school rulesthat do not alienatestudentsand disciplinaryproceduresthat are seen
as fair and effective(Gold & Mann, 1984; Newmann, 1981; Wehlage& Rutter,
1986);(f) an evaluationand rewardstructurethat is compatiblewith the abilities
and interestsof the students(Natriello, 1984);and (g) positions of responsibility
for students-i.e., participationin decisionmaking(Newmann, 1981;Reid, 1981;
Rutteret al., 1979;Schafer& Polk, 1972).
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These seven processes are intended both to facilitate participation among an
increased number of students and to reduce the barriers-perceived or realbetween the school and students who become alienated.
Other intervention literature describes the many programs that have been tried
with students who drop out or exhibit other problem behavior. Reviews of multiple
programs are given in Bickel, Bond, and LeMahieu (1986); Gottfredson (1988);
Hamilton (1986); Lotto (1982); Natriello, Pallas, McDill, McPartland, and Royster
(1988); and Slavin and Madden (1987), among others. It is unfortunate for scientific
purposes that most interventions encompass multiple manipulations, that the
manipulations are not always described clearly, and that programs are not usually
evaluated in a manner that allows a conclusion about any single dimension that
may have been tried. These features make it difficult, at best, to replicate even the
most effective of programs, and impossible to isolate those factors that were
responsible for positive outcomes.2
At the same time, there are now sufficient published reports to undertake an
extensive assessment of the multiple features of each program, from reports in
which they are comprehensible, and to categorize them using a taxonomy such as
the seven-part outline above. Even a global meta-analysis such as this should reveal
the organizational, instructional, and interpersonal processes that are most likely
to increase students' participation and identification levels and to decrease the
chance that they will leave school early.
Notes
Becauseof the scope of this paper,the many issuesgermaneto the definitionof dropout
are not reviewed.In terms of Pallas and Verdugo's(1986) typology,we referonly to the
genericuse of the term;i.e., a dropoutis an individualwho stops attendingschool, whether
or not he or she reentersat a latertime.
2 To

give examples would serve no constructive purpose.
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